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W hy socialnetw orks are di�erent from other types ofnetw orks
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W e argue thatsocialnetworksdi�erfrom m ostother typesofnetworks,including technological

and biologicalnetworks,in two im portantways. First,they have non-trivialclustering ornetwork

transitivity,and second,they show positivecorrelations,also called assortativem ixing,between the

degrees ofadjacent vertices. Socialnetworks are often divided into groups or com m unities,and

it has recently been suggested that this division could account for the observed clustering. W e

dem onstrate that group structure in networks can also account for degree correlations. W e show

using a sim ple m odelthatwe should expectassortative m ixing in such networkswheneverthere is

variation in thesizesofthegroupsand thatthepredicted levelofassortative m ixing com pareswell

with thatobserved in real-world networks.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thelastfew yearshaveseen a burstofinterestwithin
thestatisticalphysicscom m unityin thepropertiesofnet-
worked system s such as the Internet, the W orld W ide
W eb,and socialand biologicalnetworks[1,2,3,4].Re-
searchers’attention has,to a large extent,been focused
on propertiesthatseem to becom m on to m any di� erent
kindsofnetworks,such asthe so-called \sm all-world ef-
fect"and skewed degreedistributions[5,6,7].In thispa-
per,by contrast,we highlightsom e apparentdi� erences
between networks,speci� cally between socialand non-
socialnetworks.O urobservationsappeartoindicatethat
socialnetworks are fundam entally di� erent from other
typesofnetworked system s.
W e focuson two propertiesofnetworksthathave re-

ceived attention recently.First,weconsiderdegreecorre-
lationsin networks.Ithasbeen observedthatthedegrees
ofadjacentverticesin networksarepositively correlated
in socialnetworksbutnegativelycorrelated in m ostother
networks[8].Second,weconsidernetwork transitivity or
clustering,thepropensityforvertexpairstobeconnected
ifthey share a m utualneighbor [5]. W e argue thatthe
levelofclustering seen in m any non-socialnetworksisno
greaterthan one would expectby chance,given the ob-
served degreedistribution.Forsocialnetworkshowever,
clustering appears to be far greater than we expect by
chance.
W e conjecture that the explanation for both ofthese

phenom ena isin factthe sam e. Using a sim ple network
m odel,we argue thatifsocialnetworksare divided into
groups or com m unities,this division alone can produce
both degreecorrelationsand clustering.
The outline ofthe paper is as follows. In Sec.II we

discuss the phenom enon ofdegree correlation and sum -
m arize som e em piricalresults for various networks. In
Sec.IIIwe do the sam e for clustering. W e also present
theoreticalargum ents that suggest that the clustering
seen in non-socialnetworks is ofabout the m agnitude
one would expect for a random graph m odelwith pa-
ram eters sim ilar to realnetworks. Then in Sec.IV we
present analytic results for a sim ple m odelofa social

network divided into groups.Thism odel,which wasin-
troduced previously [9],isknown to generatehigh levels
ofclustering. Here we show thatitcan also explain the
presence ofcorrelationsbetween the degreesofadjacent
vertices. In Sec.V we com pare the m odel’s predictions
concerning degreecorrelationsagainsttwo real-world so-
cialnetworks, of collaborations between scientists and
between businesspeople.In the form ercasewe � nd that
the m odelisin good agreem entwith em piricalobserva-
tion. In the latterwe � nd thatitcan predictsom e but
not allofthe observed degree correlation,and we con-
jecture thatthe rem ainderisdue to true sociologicalor
psychologicale� ects,asdistinctfrom thepurely topolog-
icale� ects contained in the m odel. In Sec.VI we give
ourconclusions.

II. D EG R EE C O R R ELA T IO N S

In studies of the network structure of the In-
ternet at the level of autonom ous system s, Pastor-
Satorrasetal.[10]have recently dem onstrated thatthe
degreesofadjacentverticesin thisnetwork appearto be
anticorrelated.They m easured them ean degreehknniof
thenearestneighborsofa vertex asa function ofthede-
greek ofthatvertex,and found thattheresulting curve
falls o� with k approxim ately as hknni � k� 1=2. Thus,
verticesofhigh degree k tend to be connected,on aver-
age,toothersoflow degree,and viceversa.A sim pleway
ofquantifying thise� ectisto m easure a correlation co-
e� cientofthe degreesofadjacentverticesin a network,
de� ned asfollows.
Suppose thatpk isthe degree distribution ofournet-

work,i.e.,the fraction ofvertices in the network with
degree k,or equivalently the probability that a vertex
chosen uniform ly atrandom from the network willhave
degree k. The vertex at the end ofa random ly chosen
edge in the network willhave degree distributed in pro-
portion to kpk,the extra factor ofk arising because k
tim esasm any edgesend ata vertex ofdegreek than at
a vertex ofdegree one [11,12,13]. Com m only we are
interested not in the totaldegree ofthe vertex at the
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end ofan edge,butin the \excessdegree," which isthe
num ber ofedges attached to the vertex other than the
one we arrived along,which is obviously one less than
the totaldegree. The properly norm alized distribution
ofthe excessdegreeis

qk =
(k+ 1)pk+ 1
P

k
kpk

: (1)

W ethen de� nethequantity ejk,which isthejointprob-
ability that a random ly chosen edge joins vertices with
excessdegreesj and k.
Now consider a network in which the vertices have

given degrees(the value ofthe degreesbeing called the
\degree sequence"), but which is in allother respects
random .Thatis,thenetwork isdrawn uniform ly atran-
dom from theensem bleofallpossiblenetworkswith the
given degree sequence. This is the so-called con� gura-
tion m odel[12,13,14,15],which wecan useasa handy
nullm odelfor testing our results. In the con� guration
m odelthe expected value ofthe quantity ejk is sim ply
ejk = qjqk,and by itsdeviation from this value we can
quantify the levelofdegree correlation present,relative
to the nullm odel.W e de� ne [8]

r=
1

�2q

X

jk

jk(ejk � qjqk); (2)

where �2q =
P

k
k2qk �

�P

k
kqk

�2
isthe variance ofthe

distribution qk. The quantity r willbe positive orneg-
ative for networkswith positive or negative degree cor-
relations respectively. In the ecology and epidem iology
literatures these two cases are called \assortative" and
\disassortative"m ixingbydegree,and thisnom enclature
hasbeen adopted by m any physicistsalso.
The � ndings of Pastor-Satorras et al. [10]discussed

above suggestthat the Internet should have a negative
value for r,and this indeed is the case. The m ost re-
centstructuralm easurem entsoftheautonom ous-system
graph ofthe Internet[16]yield a value ofr = � 0:193�
0:002. It now appears that sim ilar results apply to es-
sentially allother networks except socialnetworks. In
Refs.[8]and [17]wefound thatalm ostallnetworksseem
to bedisassortatively m ixed,i.e.,havenegativevaluesof
theassortativity coe� cientr,exceptforsocialnetworks,
which are norm ally assortative.A sm allnum berofnet-
worksyield inconclusive results because the errorson r

are biggerthan its value,butotherthan these few,the
pattern appearsessentially perfect.
Here we propose that this striking pattern arises be-

causedisassortativityisthenaturalstateforallnetworks,
in a sense thatwe willm ake clearshortly. Leftto their
own devices,weconjecture,networksnorm ally haveneg-
ative valuesofr. In orderto show a positive value ofr,
a network m ust have som e speci� c additionalstructure
that favors assortative m ixing. W e suggest in Sec.IV
thatdivision into com m unitiesorgroupsprovidessuch a
structurein socialnetworks.

O urconjecture thatm ostnetworkswillbe disassorta-
tiveism otivated by thework ofM aslov etal.[18].Using
com puter sim ulations,they showed that on sm allnet-
works,disassortative m ixing isproduced ifone restricts
thenetworktopologytohavingatm ostoneedgebetween
any pair of vertices. The sam e result can be dem on-
strated analytically as well[19]. How sm alla network
need be to show this e� ect depends on the degree dis-
tribution;to see signi� cantdisassortativity,the highest-
degreeverticesin thenetwork need to havedegreeon the
orderof

p
n,where n isthe totalnum berofvertices,so

thatthereisasubstantialprobabilityofsom evertexpairs
sharing two orm ore edges. (O bviously ifthere isnegli-
gible probability of a double edge occurring anywhere
in the network,then the restriction ofhaving no double
edgeswillhaveno e� ect.) The Internetisa particularly
good exam pleofthee� ect,sinceithasa degreedistribu-
tion that appears approxim ately to follow a powerlaw,
pk � k� � with � constant [16,20],and the fat tailof
thepowerlaw producesm any verticesofsu� ciently high
degree. However,a num ber ofother networks also � t
the bill: the W orld W ide W eb, peer-to-peer networks,
food webs,neuralnetworks,and m etabolic networksall
haveverticesofsu� ciently high degree,atleastin som e
cases. In theirm ostcom m on representationsthese net-
worksalso have only single edges between vertices,and
hence we would expect them to have r < 0,and calcu-
lationsofr from structuraldata con� rm thatthisisthe
case[17].
In fact,m ostnetworkshaveonly singleedgesbetween

their vertices. Although it is possible to have double
edges in som e networks, in practice these are usually
ignored even where they exist and alledges are repre-
sented as single. For instance,in the W orld W ide W eb
itispossible,and even com m on,fora W eb page to link
twiceorm oretothesam eotherpage,creatingam ultiple
link.Such linksarehowevernorm ally recorded assingle
by W eb crawler program s,and hence any inform ation
about m ultiple links is lost. Thus m any networks m ay
havesingleedgesonly becausethatisthewayresearchers
have chosen to representthem ,and observed properties
such asdisassortativity m ay be purely a productofthis
choice ofrepresentation rather than a fundam entallaw
ofnature.O thernetworksm ay truly havesingleedges|
m etabolicnetworksand food-websarepossibleexam ples
ofthis.
Socialnetworksalso usually haveonly singleedgesbe-

tween vertex pairs. Two people are either acquainted
with one another or not| we do not norm ally have a
concept of being \doubly acquainted" with a person.
Nonetheless,theassortativitycoe� cientrispositive,and
som etim es very positive,for alm ost allsocialnetworks
m easured [8,17]. Thisappearsto indicate som e special
structurein socialnetworksthatdistinguishesthem from
othertypesofnetworks.A revealingclueaboutwhatthis
specialstructurem ightbecom esfrom network transitiv-
ity,aswe now describe.
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III. C LU ST ER IN G

W attsand Strogatz[5]havepointed outthatm ostnet-
worksappearto have high transitivity,also called clus-
tering. That is,the presence ofa connection between
verticesA and B,and anotherbetween B and C,m akes
itlikely thatthere willalso be a connection between A
and C.Toputitanotherway,ifB hastwonetworkneigh-
bors,A and C,they are likely to be connected to one
another,by virtue oftheir com m on connection with B.
In topologicalterm s,thereisa high density oftriangles,
ABC,in the network,and clustering can be quanti� ed
by m easuring thisdensity:

C =
3� num beroftriangleson the graph

num berofconnected triplesofvertices
; (3)

wherea \connected triple" m eansa vertex connected di-
rectly to an unordered pairofothers.In physicalterm s,
C istheprobability,averaged overthenetwork,thattwo
ofyourfriendswillbefriendsalsoofoneanother.(Thisis
in factonlyonede� nition oftheclusteringcoe� cient.An
alternative de� nition,given in [5],has also been widely
used.The latterhoweverisdi� cultto evaluate analyti-
cally,and so weavoid ithere.)
The value ofthe clustering coe� cientin the nullcon-

� guration m odelcan be calculated in a straightforward
fashion [21,22].Supposethattwo neighborsofthesam e
vertex haveexcessdegreesjand k.Theprobability that
one particular edge in the network falls between these
two verticesis2� j=(2m )� k=(2m ),where m isthe to-
talnum ber ofedges in the network. The totalnum ber
ofedgesbetween the two verticesin question ism tim es
thisquantity,orjk=(2m ). Both j and k are distributed
according to (1),since both verticesare neighborsofA
and,averaging overthisdistribution,wethen getan ex-
pression forthe clustering coe� cient:

C =
1

2m

hX

k

kqk

i2

=
1

n

�

hk2i� hki
�2

hki3
; (4)

where averages are over allvertices and we have m ade
useof2m = nhki.
Norm allythisquantitygoesasn� 1 and soisverysm all

for large graphs. However,som e graphs are not large,
and hence C is not negligible. Consider for exam ple
thefoodweb oforganism in LittleRock Lake,W I,which
was originally analyzed by M artinez [23]and has been
widely studied in the networksliterature. Thisnetwork
has n = 92,hki = 21:0,and hk2i = 655:2. Plugging
these � guresinto Eq.(4)givesC = 0:47.The m easured
value ofC is0:40.Thusitappearsthatwe need invoke
no specialclustering processto explain the clustering in
thisnetwork.Sim ilarresultscan befound forothersm all
networks.
Thisargum entcan also beapplied to som elargernet-

worksaswell,particularly those with power-law degree
distributions. The fat tailofthe degree distribution in
power-law networkscan a� ectthevalueoftheclustering

coe� cient strongly. To see this consider � rst how the
degree ofthe highest-degree vertex in the con� guration
m odelvarieswith system size[4].
The probability ofthere being exactly m vertices of

degreek in thenetwork and no verticesofdegreegreater
than k is

�
n

m

�

pm
k
(1� Pk)n� m ,where

Pk =
1X

k0= k

pk0; (5)

isthe probability thata vertex hasdegree greaterthan
orequalto k. Then the probability hk thatthe highest
degreein the network isk is

hk =
nX

m = 1

�
n

m

�

p
m
k (1� Pk)

n� m

= (pk + 1� Pk)
n
� (1� Pk)

n
; (6)

and the expected value ofthe highestdegree is km ax =
P

k
khk.

Thevalueofhk tendsto zero forboth sm alland large
values of k, and the sum over k is dom inated by the
term sclosetothem axim um .Thus,in m ostcases,agood
approxim ation to the expected value of the m axim um
degree is given by the m odalvalue. Di� erentiating and
observing thatdPk=dk = pk,we� nd thatthe m axim um
ofhk occurswhen
�
dpk
dk

� pk

�

(pk + 1� Pk)
n� 1 + pk(1� Pk)

n� 1 = 0;

(7)

orkm ax isa solution of

dpk
dk

’ � np
2

k; (8)

wherewehavem adetheassum ption thatpk issu� ciently
sm allfor k >

� km ax that npk � 1 and Pk � 1. For a
degree distribution with a power-law tailpk � k� �,we
then � nd that

km ax � n
1=(�� 1)

: (9)

(As shown by Cohen etal.[24],a sim ple rule ofthum b
thatleadstothesam eresultisthatthem axim um degree
isroughly the valueofk thatsolvesnPk = 1.)
M ost networks ofinterest have � < 3,which m eans

hk2i� k3� �m ax � n(3� �)=(�� 1) and hkiisindependentofn.
Then (4)gives

C � n
(7� 3�)=(�� 1)

: (10)

If� > 7

3
,thism eansthatC tendstozeroasthegraph be-

com eslarge,although itdoesso slowerthan the explicit
C � n� 1 ofEq.(4). At � = 7

3
,C becom es constant

(orlogarithm ic)in the graph size. And rem arkably,for
� < 7

3
itactually increaseswith increasing system size,

becom ing arbitrarily large asn ! 1 . Thusfor � <
�

7

3
,
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we m ight expect to see quite large values ofC even in
largenetworks.
Taking thecaseofthe W orld W ide W eb,forexam ple,

we � nd the predicted value ofthe clustering coe� cient
forthe con� guration m odelisC = 0:048 [21],while the
m easured valueis0:11| certainly notperfectagreem ent,
butofthe rightorderofm agnitude.O therexam pleserr
in the opposite direction.M aslov etal.[18]forinstance
cite the exam ple of the Internet, for which they show
using num ericalsim ulationsthattheobserved clustering
is actually lower than that expected for an equivalent
random graph m odel.
Itisworth noting thatEq.(10)im pliesthe clustering

coe� cientcan begreaterthan 1 if� < 7

3
.Physically this

m eans that there willbe m ore than one edge on aver-
agebetween two verticesthatsharea com m on neighbor.
This is perhapsatodds with the conventionalinterpre-
tation oftheclustering coe� cientastheprobability that
there exists any edge between the given two vertices|
norm ally one would not distinguish between the case
where there are two edges and the case where there is
one.(Indeed,asm entioned in Sec.II,in m any networks,
one ignores double edges altogether.) Ifone takes this
approach,then the value ofthe clustering coe� cient is
m odi� ed fornetworksthatwould otherwise have C > 1
asfollows.
Consideragain two verticesthatare neighborsofver-

texA,with excessdegreesjand k.Theprobabilitythata
particularedgefallsbetween them is2� j=(2m )� k=(2m ),
asbefore,and theprobability thatitdoesnotis1 m inus
this quantity. Then the probability that no edge falls
between thispairis

�

1�
jk

2m 2

�m

’ e� jk=2m ; (11)

wheretheequality becom esexactin thelim itoflargem .
Thustheprobability ofany edgefalling between thetwo
verticesis1� e� jk=2m ,and thecorrectexpression forthe
clustering coe� cientisthe averageofthis:

C =
X

jk

qjqk
�

1� e� jk=2m
�

: (12)

In fact,however,using this expression m akes only the
sm allestofdi� erencesto the expected valueofC on,for
exam ple,the W orld W ide W eb.
Allofthisdem onstratesthatform any non-socialnet-

works,including foodwebs,the Internet,and the W orld
W ide W eb,clustering can be explained by a sim ple ran-
dom m odel.The sam e howeverisnottrue ofsocialnet-
works.Itturnsoutthatsocialnetworksin generalhave
a farhigherdegree ofclustering than the corresponding
random m odel.W egivefourexam ples:thewidely stud-
ied network of� lm -actorcollaborations[5,7],collabora-
tion networks ofm athem aticians [25,26]and com pany
directors[27],and an em ailnetwork [28].Forthese four
networks the theory presented above predicts values of
the clustering coe� cientof0:0098,0:00015,0:0035,and

0:017. The actualm easured values are 0:20,0:15,0:59,
and 0:17,in each case at least an order ofm agnitude
greaterthan the prediction.The im plication appearsto
bethatthereissom em echanism producing clustering in
socialnetworksthatis notpresentata signi� cantlevel
in non-socialnetworks (or not at least in the exam ples
studied here). Recent work [9,29,30,31,32]suggests
a possiblecandidatetheory,thatsocialnetworkscontain
groups,or\com m unity structure" [41].

IV . C O M M U N IT Y ST R U C T U R E IN

N ET W O R K S

In [9]one ofusproposed a sim ple m odelofa network
with com m unitystructureand showed thatthisstructure
producessubstantialclustering,with valuesofC thatdo
notgo to zero asthe network size becom eslarge. Thus
theresultsofthepreceding section could beexplained if
socialnetworks possess com m unity structure and other
types ofnetworks do not (or they possess it to a lesser
degree). W e now show that the sam e distinction can
alsoexplain theobserved di� erencein degreecorrelations
between socialand non-socialnetworks.
In our m odelthe network is divided into groups and

each individualcan belong to any num berofgroups.In-
dividuals do not necessarily know allthose with whom
they sharea group,butinstead haveprobability p ofac-
quaintance.They haveprobability zeroofknowing those
with whom they do notshare a group. M athem atically
them odelcan berepresented asa bond percolation pro-
cesswith occupation probabilitypon thenetworkform ed
by theprojection ofa suitablebipartitegraph ofindivid-
uals and groups onto just the individuals,as shown in
Fig.1. The percolation properties ofthe m odelcan be
solved exactly using generating function m ethods.
In [9]the m odelwas studied in a sim ple version in

which thesizeofallgroupswasassum ed thesam e.This
case can account for the presence of clustering in the
network,and isstraightforward to treatm athem atically.
However,it is inadequate for our purposes here,since
itdoesnotproduce any degree correlation. Degree cor-
relation arises because individuals who belong to sm all
groupstend tohavelow degreeand areconnected to oth-
ers in the sam e group,who also have low degree. Sim -
ilarly those in large groups tend to have higher degree
and arealso connected to one another.Thus,the m odel
should give rise to assortative m ixing provided there is
enough variation in the sizes ofgroups. As we willsee,
thisisindeed the case.
In addition to the param eter p, we characterize the

m odelby two probability distributions: rm is the prob-
ability thatan individualbelongsto m groupsand sn is
theprobability thata group containsn individuals.Sub-
jecttotheconstraintsim posed bythesedistributions,the
assignm entofindividualsto groupsisentirely random .
Toproceedwecalculatethejointdistribution ejk ofthe

excessdegreesofverticesatthe endsofan edge.Noting
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FIG .1:Thestructureofthenetworkm odelstudied in Sec.IV.

(a)W e represent individuals(A{K )and the groups (1{4) to

which they belong with a bipartite graph structure. (b)The

bipartite graph isprojected onto the individualsonly,giving

a network with edges between any pair of individuals who

share a group. (c) The actual social connections between

individualsarechosen by bond percolation on thisprojection

with bond occupation probability p. The net result is that

individualshave probability p ofknowing otherswith whom

they share a group.

that the totalnum ber ofedges in groupsofsize n goes
assnn(n � 1),wewrite

ejk = e0

X

n

snn(n � 1)P (j;kjn) (13)

where P (j;kjn)isthe probability thatan edge thatbe-
longsto a group ofsize n connectsverticesofexcessde-
greesj and k,and e0 is a constantwhose value can be
calculated from the requirem entthatejk benorm alized,
so that

P

jk
ejk = 1.

W enow decom posej and k in theform j= jin + jout,
k = kin + kout,where jin,kin are the num bers ofcon-
nections to vertices within the group that the two ver-

ticesshare,and jout,kout arethenum bersofconnections
outside thatgroup. The distributionsofjin and kin are
sim ply binom ial,and hence P (j;kjn)factorsinto term s
depending only on j and k thus:

P (j;kjn) =
X

jin

�
n � 2

jin

�

p
jinq

n� 2� jin P (jout)

�
X

kin

�
n � 2

kin

�

p
kin q

n� 2� kinP (kout); (14)

where P (jout) is the probability distribution of jout,
which isindependentofjin,and sim ilarly forkout.
To evaluatethisexpression weintroducethefollowing

generating functionsforthe distributionsrm and sn:

f0(z) =
1X

m = 0

rm z
m
; f1(z)=

1

f0
0
(1)

1X

m = 0

m rm z
m � 1

;(15)

g0(z) =
1X

n= 0

snz
n
; g1(z)=

1

g0
0
(1)

1X

n= 0

nsnz
n� 1

: (16)

Physically,f0(z)isthe generating function forthe num -
berofgroupsan individualbelongsto,and f1(z)isthe
generating function for the num ber groups that an in-
dividualin a random ly selected group belongsto,other
than the random ly selected group itself. Sim ilarly g0(z)
generatesthe group sizes and g1(z) generatesthe num -
berofotherindividualsin a group to which a random ly
selected individualbelongs. O f these others, our ran-
dom ly selected individualis connected to a num ber bi-
nom ially distributed according to the probability p and
thusgenerated by thesim plegenerating function pz+ q,
where q = 1 � p. Averaging over the group sizes,the
num ber of neighbors of a random ly chosen individual
within one ofthe groups to which they belong is gen-
erated by g1(pz + q),and an individualbelonging to a
random ly chosen group willhavea num berofneighbors
in other groupsgenerated by f1(g1(pz+ q)). This then
givesusprecisely thequantity P (jout)ofEq.(14),which
isequalto the coe� cientofzjout in f1(g1(pz+ q)),and
sim ilarly forP (kout).
Com bining Eqs.(13)and (14)we � nd thatejk isgen-

erated by the doubleprobability generating function

E (x;y) =
X

jk

ejkx
j
y
k

= g2
�

(px + q)(py+ q)
�

� f1(g1(px + q))f1(g1(py+ q)); (17)

where

g2(z)=
1

g00
0
(1)

1X

n= 0

n(n � 1)snz
n� 2

: (18)

Then,m aking useofEqs.(1)and (2)and thefactthat
qk =

P

j
ejk,we can write the assortativity coe� cientr
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as

r=
@x@yE � (@xE )(@yE )

@x(x@xE )� (@xE )(@yE )

�
�
�
�
�
x= y= 1

=
P

Q
; (19)

wherethe num eratorand denom inatorP and Q are

P = p�
2

1�
2

1

�

(�4 � �3)(�2 � �1)� (�3 � �2)
2
�

(20a)

Q = �1�1(�2 � �1)
�

(�2 � �1)(�2 � �1)
2 + �1�1(2�1 � 3�2 + �3)

�

+ p
�

(�21 � �
2

2 � �1�2 + �1�3)(�2 � �1)
4 + �1�2�1(�2 � �1)

2(2�1 � 3�2 + �3)

+ �
2

1�1
�

�
2

1(2�2 + �3 � �4)� �1(�3 � �2)
2
� �1�2(�4 � 5�2)+ �

2

2(3�2 � �3)
��

(20b)

In this expression the quantities�n and �n are the nth
m om ents of the distributions rm and sn respectively.
Thus, given the distributions and the probability p it
is elem entary,iftedious,to calculate r. Below we ap-
ply thisexpression to two real-world exam ple networks.
First,however,a few pointsareworth noting.
Itisstraightforward to show,though certainly notob-

vious to the eye,that the expression for r,Eq.(19),is
non-negativeforalldistributionsrm and sn,so thatour
m odelalwaysproducesan assortatively m ixed network,
asourintuition suggests.
Now considerthesim plecasein which each individual

belongsto exactly onegroup,and thegroup sizeshavea
Poisson distribution. In this case,Eq.(19)givesr = p,
and wecan achieveany valueofrby tuning theparam e-
terp.In particular,ifeach individualknowsallothersin
theirgroup then p = 1 and wehaveperfectassortativity.
This is reasonable,since in this case each individualin
a group has the exactsam e num ber ofneighbors. This
caseisa ratherpathologicalone however,since ifevery-
onebelongsto only onegroup,then thenetwork consists
ofm any isolated groups and m ost people are not con-
nected to one another. To m ake things m ore realistic,
let us allow the num ber ofgroups to which individuals
belong also to vary according to a Poisson distribution.
Then we� nd that

r=
p

1+ � + ��p
; (21)

where� � �1 and � � �1 arethem eansofthetwodistri-
butions.Thusasthetwo m eansincrease,thecorrelation
decreases. The decrease with � is easily understood|
the m ore groups an individualbelongs to,the less the
relative within-group degree correlation upon which the
assortativity depends:thewithin-group correlation isdi-
luted by allthe other groupsthe individualbelongsto.
Thebehaviorwith � isa littlem oresubtle.Thewidth of
the Poisson distribution ofgroup sizesgoes as1=

p
� as

a fraction ofthe m ean,and hence the e� ective variation
in size between groupsdecreaseswith increasing �.Itis
thisdecreasethatdrivesr towardszero.

V . EX A M P LES

W e now apply our m odelto two real-world exam ple
networks.In the� rstcase,aswewillsee,itgivesa value
ofr in excellent agreem ent with the realnetwork. In
the second itunderestim atesr by abouta factoroftwo,
indicating that group structure can account for only a
portion oftheobserved assortativity,therest,weconjec-
ture,being due to true sociale� ects.

A . C ollaboration netw ork

Networks of coauthorship of scientists or other aca-
dem icsprovidesom eofthebest-docum ented exam plesof
socialnetworks[25,33].Using bibliographicdatabasesit
ispossibleto constructlargecoauthorship networkswith
high reliability,and these networks are true socialnet-
works,in the sense that it seem s highly likely that two
authorswho writea papertogetherareacquainted.
Fig.2 showsa coauthorship network ofphysicistswho

conduct research on networks. The network was con-
structed using nam esdrawn from the largebibliography
of Ref. [4]and coauthorship data from preprints sub-
m itted to the condensed m atter section ofthe Physics
E-printArchive atarxiv.org between Jan 1,1995 and
April30,2003.To � nd thegroupsin thenetwork,wefed
itthrough thecom m unity structurealgorithm ofG irvan
and Newm an [29],producing the division shown by the
colors in the � gure. The � gure shows only the largest
com ponent ofthe network. There are also 36 sm aller
com ponents,which wereincluded in ourcalculationseven
though they arenotshown.
Them om entsofthedistributionsrm and sn areeasily

extracted from thenetworkbydirectsum m ation.To� nd
thevalueofp,wecounted thenum berofedgesin thenet-
work and divided by thetotalnum berofpossiblewithin-
group edges,giving p = 0:178. Feeding this value and
our� guresforthe m om entsinto Eqs.(19)and (20),we
then � nd a predicted value ofr = 0:145. The m easured
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FIG .2:The largestcom ponentofthenetwork ofcoauthorshipsdescribed in the text.Thiscom ponentcontains142 scientists,

and there are 36 other com ponents,ofsizes ranging from 1 to 5,containing 84 m ore. The vertices are colored according to

the com m unities found using the algorithm ofRef.[29]. The com m unities correspond reasonably closely to geographicaland

institutionaldivisionsbetween the scientistsshown.

value for the realnetwork is 0:174� 0:045. (The error
iscalculated according to theprescription given in [17].)
Thesetwo � guresarein agreem entwithin thestatistical
erroron the latter.
W hile this result by no m eans provesthat the group

structureisresponsibleforassortativity in thisnetwork,
ittellsusthatno otherassum ption isnecessary to give
the observed value ofr. W ith group structure asshown
in the� gureand otherwiserandom m ixing,wewould get
a network with exactly theassortativity thatisobserved
in reality,within expected error.

B . B oards ofdirectors

Davisand collaborators[27,34]havestudied networks
ofthe directorsofcom paniesin which two directorsare
considered connected ifthey siton theboard ofthesam e
com pany.They studied the Fortune 1000,the onethou-
sand US com panieswith the highestrevenues,for1999,
and assem bled a near-com plete director network from
publicly availabledata.Thenetwork consistsof7673 di-
rectorssitting on 914 boards. Itprovidesa particularly
sim ple exam ple ofour m ethod,for two reasons. First,
thegroupsin thenetwork through which individualsare
acquainted are provided for us| they are the boards of
directors. Second,it is assum ed that directors are ac-
quainted with allthose with whom they share a board,
so thatthe param eterp in ourm odelis1.
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The distributionsofboardsperdirectorand directors
per board have been studied before [13]. W e note that
m ostdirectors(79% )siton onlyoneboard and thatthere
is considerable variation in the size ofboards (from 2
to 35 m em bers). Thus we would expect strong assor-
tative m ixing in the network,and indeed we � nd that
r = 0:276 � 0:004. Taking the m om ents of the m ea-
sured distributions rm and sn for the network and set-
ting p = 1,Eq.(19) gives a value ofr = 0:116 for our
m odel. So itappearsthatthe presence ofgroupsin the
network can explain about 40% ofthe assortativity we
observein thiscase,butnotallofit.There issom e ad-
ditionalassortativityin addition tothepurelytopological
e� ectofthegroups,and weconjecturethatthisisdueto
som e true sociologicalorpsychologicale� ectin the way
in which acquaintanceshipsare form ed. O ne possibility
issuggested by the analysisofthe directorshipsdata by
Newm an etal.[13],who found thatdirectorswho siton
m any boardstend to siton them with otherswho siton
m any boards. Since those who siton m any boardswill
also tend to have high degree,we would expect this ef-
fectto add assortativity to thenetwork,butthee� ectis
m issing from our m odelin which board m em bership is
assigned atrandom .
In asense,ourm odelisgivingabaselineagainstwhich

to m easure the value ofr;ittellsuswhen the value we
see is sim ply what would be expect by random chance,
as in the collaboration network above,and when there
m ust be additionale� ects at work,as in the boards of
directors.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N S

In thispaperwehaveargued thatsocialand non-social
networksdi� erin two im portantways.First,they show

distinctly di� erent patterns of correlation between the
degreesofadjacentvertices,with degreesbeingpositively
correlated (assortative m ixing) in m ost socialnetworks
and negatively correlated (disassortativem ixing)in m ost
non-socialnetworks. Second,socialnetworksshow high
levelsofclustering ornetwork transitivity,whereasclus-
tering in m any non-socialnetworksisno higherthan one
would expecton the basisofpure chance,given the ob-
served degreedistribution.
W e have shown that both ofthese di� erences can be

explained by the sam e hypothesis,that socialnetworks
are divided into com m unities,and non-socialnetworks
are not. W e have studied a sim ple m odelofcom m unity
structure in socialnetworksin which individualsbelong
togroupsand areacquaintedwith otherswith whom they
share those groups.The m odelisexactly solvable using
generating function techniques,and we haveshown that
itgivespredictionsthatarein reasonableand som etim es
excellentagreem entwith em piricalobservationsofreal-
world socialnetworks.
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